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The Companies Act, under which the cornpany was incorpor-
ated, *as afterwards re.enacted by 2 Edw. VII. ch. 15, wýhich in
turn became chapter 79 of the Revised Statutes of Canada, 1906,
but the various sections «bearing upon the point in question here
were left unchanged in substance, the- chief change being in the
numbering. For convenience, therefore, the provisions of the
R.S.C. 1906 ch. 79, wili be referred to instead of those of the
eariier Act.

Ail companies obtaining incorporation under these Acts must,
In general, govern themselves lu accordance with the statutory
provisions. Ail are alike subject to and controiied by these pro-
visions. There are no distinctions dependent on the number or
character of shareholders. Whethcr a company is intended to be
one with shares for whieh ail the world is invited to subseribe, or
is intended to bie a "one man" company, it miust find its powe r
Within the four corners of the Act and the letters of incorpora-
tion. The letters of incorporation of the appelent cornpany
contain no special provisions. They constitute the ýpetitionera
and al others who miay become shareholders in the cornpany, a
body corporate and politic with all the rights and powers given
by the Act-no other rights or powersare expressiy given.

*What then are the powers given by the Act with regard to
the transfer of shares? Do they carry the right to the directors
or shareholders to prevent hoiders of fuily paid-up shares of the
capital stock who are not indebted to the company, tranftferring
their shares, except with the consent of the board of directors,
and to refuse toaiiow any person to hoid or own stock wthiot
the consent of the board l

The. cases of transfers of unpaid shares, shares on whiehi ealas
are in arrer, and shares the hoiders of whieh are indebted, to the
company, are expressiy deait with by the Act, secs. 65, 66 and
67. In these instances the consent of the directors is necessary
to render a transfer valid.

To fetter alienation of shares fully paid up'and held by oee
no ît indebted to the eompany is, it la alînost unnecessary to say,
a serions innovation upon the ordinary right of the holder of
personal property-which these shares are declared to, be-to
freely seil aud transfer it to, any one who desires to become the
purchaser.

lu a matter of such gzrave consequence to the holders of shares,
hampering, as it would, their deaiings with themn and very
materialiy affecting their muarket value, it is not surprising to
flnd that throughout the Act, Parliament bas not deerned it pro-
per-as it has'lu the other cases-to confer, lu unmistakeab)le


